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On M arch 18, the Saint Joe's com m unity banded 
together  once again to r aise m oney for  the Saint 
Joseph Annual  Fund, which is a central  par t  of 
the operat ing budget that funds Academ ics, 
Need-Based Financial  Assistance, Academ ic 
Scholar ships, Clubs & Act ivi t ies, and Athlet ics. 
Giving Day has becom e a new tr adi t ion for  the 
Falcons, as donors fr om  throughout the vast 
school  com m unity m ake their  pledges on the 
sam e day to suppor t the school  as i t  cont inues to 
bui ld for  the future.

This year 's Giving Day proved to be one of the 
m ost successful  in  the school 's h istor y, r aising 
over  $160,000, which is a Giving Day record, 
fr om  730 unique donors, including cur rent 
students, alum ni, parents, and Par tners in  
M ission.

The cont inued generosi ty of our  greater  
com m unity is one of the keys to Saint Joe's 
success.  W hether  the donations go towards the 
tu i t ion of a student who has earned a 
scholar ship to attend the school  or  a club hoping 
to par t icipate in  a nat ional  com peti t ion, the 
donations wi l l  no doubt have a profound effect 
on the student exper ience.  

Thank  you for  your  generous suppor t!   

 

By: Kyle Moyer  '22 

Staff Writer

GI VI NG DAY RAI SES OVER $160,000 FOR 
THE SAI NT JOSEPH ANNUAL FUND

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ilDldxGFMwM
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On M ay 6, four  bands that wi l l  be per form ing at Saint 
Joseph H igh School?s f i r st-ever  Batt le of the Bands 
com peti t ion. Four  bands wi l l  be per form ing twenty m inute 
sets on M ay 6 at 7:30 p.m . in  the Catanzaro Din ing H al l .

Fir st , there?s The W alkers, a band that can on ly be 
descr ibed best as dir ty, bluesy, and m ost im por tant ly, LOUD. 
Next there?s the hard-rock ing Polym orph,  the "dank" dynam ic duo of Spyne, and, f inal ly, there?s m y 
band,  Al tered Ego. 

Anyone is welcom e to attend, and the $5 t icket wi l l  be used to fund m ore Saint Joe's Student Counci l  
events in  the future.  Tickets wi l l  go on sale before Spr ing Break , so buy them  ear ly and get r eady to 
r ock !

Saint Joe's Bands Rock Campus
By: Tyler  Quesnel '24

Staff Writer

In  Novem ber  of 2021, several  students 
leaving school   were audibly greeted by ?  
rock  m usic? Yes, and loud m usic at that. 
Blast ing fr om  the cafeter ia stage stood Tyler  
Quesnel  on lead gui tar ,  Anton i  ?AJ? M anousos 
on bass gui tar , and Rober t ?RJ? Reale on the 
drum s. Though they on ly began playing 
together  th is year , they quick ly found their  
sound: classic, bluesy rock .

I t  al l  star ted upon the f i r st  m eeting of the 
Instrum ental  Ensem ble club led by science chair  M r. 
Roel  M ercado ?07. I t  on ly took  the shor t th i r ty m inute 
club m eeting for  Antoni  and Tyler  to star t  jam m ing 
out wi th each other  on their  own gui tar s. They shared 
barely any di fferences in  m usical  taste and sk i l l , so 
the chem istr y was instant. Star t ing then, they real ized 
they needed a band. Sure, you can m ake a band with 
just two gui tar s, but to m ake a signature rock  band i t  
takes (at least) one drum m er. That?s when RJ cam e in . 
Since he was young, RJ had a knack  for  the drum s. 
Som ething about the two st ick  banging shenanigans 
am azed him . H is exceptional  talent and rock  
f i r epower  m ade i t  clear  to AJ and Tyler  that he was 
the m issing puzzle piece in  the band. 

After  RJ was added to the band, after  school  jam s 
were held alm ost every day. The f i r st  set up of the 

band was actual ly in  a cram m ed hal lway backstage, 
which tested the band?s abi l i ty to play together. After  
the f i r st  note was played, the band knew that they 
were m eant to play m usic together. Several  teachers 
such as M r. O?Boyle and Dr. Longhi cam e and 
com pl im ented the band though they were planted 
discreet ly backstage. 

I t  wasn?t long unt i l  the band knew i t  was t im e to 
m ove to a new spot. They decided to m ove on-stage in  
fr ont of near ly 50 students wait ing for  r ides that day. 
As m ore and m ore students praised the band for  their  
m usic,  the band decided to play every day after  
school . Their  hard work  and dedicat ion to m usic is 
prepar ing them  for  the upcom ing batt le of the bands. 
Now that the winter  hockey and wrest l ing seasons 
are over , the band wi l l  be sure to enter tain  the m any 
Saint Joe's students that have a sweet tooth for  r ock !

By: Julian Dut em ple '23

Staff Writer
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Chef DiVincent's Apple Dump Cake

 

 The Batman is a thr i l l ing 
detect ive stor y that offer s fans a 
fr esh take of the t i tu lar  character  
and a un ique insight in to Gotham  
City. Despi te the lack luster  
r eputat ion of DC?s m ovies, The 
Batman has al l  the elem ents of a 
great f i lm : pacing, stor y, and 
character s. M att Reeves tr ium phs 
in  l iving up to acclaim ed Batm an 
fi lm s, m atching the qual i ty and 
engagem ent of Chr istopher  
Nolan?s The Dark Knight

***SPOILERS AH EAD***

In  the face of uncer tain ty and 
doubt fr om  fans of The Dark 
Knight, Rober t Patt inson gives 
viewers a st i r r ing per form ance as 
the m asked-vigi lante. Unl ike 
previous depict ions of the 

character , Patt inson?s 
per form ance el im inates the 
playboy side of Bruce W ayne, 
instead focusing on Batm an?s 
m ission to inspire dread in  the 
hear ts of cr im inals. W hen the 
Bat-Signal  shines in  the sky, the 
cr im inals in  Gotham  th ink  twice 
before vandal izing City H al l  or  
brutal izing innocent people.

 Catwom an (played by Zoë 
Kravi tz) and Lt. Jam es Gordon 
(played by Jeffer y W r ight) are  
great com plem ents to the f i lm  
and add a lot of substance, 
h ighl ight ing the dual i ty of 
Gotham . Paul  Dano as the Riddler  
is the spine-chi l l ing antagonist of 
the f i lm , whose per form ance 
em ulates that of H eath Ledger  as 
the Joker. Dano?s Riddler - in  
contrast to Jim  Car rey?s clownish 
take on the character - is a 
form idable threat whose com plex 
and m urderous m achinat ions 

chal lenge Batm an in tel lectual ly, 
physical ly, and even spir i tual ly.

 One cr i t icism  I  have of The 
Batman is that i t  fai led to explore 
Bruce?s relat ionship with h is 
sur rogate father , Al fr ed. Andy 
Serk is gives an exceptional  
per form ance in  the role, but h is 
posi t ion  as the essential  al ly of 
the Caped Crusader  is r arely 
seen.  Over al l , I?d  r ate The 
Batman a 9/10. Batm an tr u ly 
l ives up to h is t i t le as the W or ld?s 
Greatest Detect ive. 

Movie Review: THE BATMAN
By: Jason Magist re  '24 

Staff Writer

In gr ed i en ts:

  4 cups of bak ing 
apples (I  use 
H oneycr isp or  
m acintosh)   

Nutm eg and 
Cinnam on 
(opt ional) to taste 

1 box of vani l la 
cake m ix (I  use 
Duncan H ines) 

1/2 cup of butter  
(m el ted) 

1/4 cup butter  
sl iced and spread 
over  dish  

Di r ect i on s:

Preheat oven to 350 
degrees.

Spray/Grease a 
13"x9" Bak ing Pan.

Core and Sl ice 4 
cups of apples 
(enough to 
generously cover  the 
bottom  of the pan). 

Spr ink le with spices 
(i f  desir ed).

Cover  the apples 
with the ent i r e box of 
cake m ix (be sure to 
spread as evenly as 
possible) **Do not 
m ix the apples with 

the cake m ix, sim ply 
let i t  lay on top. 

M el t  1/2 cup of 
butter  (I  use Ker r y 
Gold sal ted) and pour  
over  cake m ix and 
apples.

Sl ice rem ain ing 1/4 
cup of butter  in to 
th in  sl ices and place 
over  m ixture 
(distr ibute evenly). 

Bake m ixture in  
oven 45-50 m inutes 
(unt i l  a golden brown 
color ).

Served best warm  
with vani l la ice 
cream  :-) Yum !
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For  the r est  of  the year , w e w i l l  h i gh l i gh t  the col l ege deci si on s m ade by 
ou r  depar t i n g sen i or  cl ass.  They w i l l  descr i be i n  thei r  ow n  w or ds w hy 

they chose to con t i n ue thei r  educat i on  at  each  dest i n at i on .

COLLEGE DESTINA TIONS

One major reason that I chose 
Montclair State is that the 
sports media program is top 
notch. They have a strong 
athletic program overall as well 
as other media areas of study, 
which will allow me to expand 
my repertoire in digital media 
and build a stong professional 
portfolio.  Also, they offered 
me a high merit scholarship. 

I want to go to Marist because 
they have a very highly 
regarded business program. I 
considered the school to be a 
reach for me, but not only did I 
get in, I was also awarded a 
scholarship. The location is 
perfect because I wanted to be 
a little further away from home 
and its about two and half 
hours away.

I decided to attend Marymount 
University because I narrowed 
my selection to smaller private 
schools in the DC/VA area that 
offered a strong business 
school with great internship 
connections and a competitive 
collegiate baseball program. 
Not only will I continue my 
baseball career there, I 
received a good scholarship 
due to both my grades and 
baseball ability. 

I chose Kean because it had 
the most to offer to me 
athletically, academically, and 
financially. I was recruited to 
play lacrosse there and the 
school has a wide variety of 
majors to choose from.  In 
addition, Kean being close to 
home and very affordable 
affordable made the choice a 
no brainer for me. On top of 
that, my mother and father also 
attended Kean, so it always felt 
like home.

I chose Stevens Institute of 
Technology because they are 
known as an excellent local 
school and have a reputable 
soccer program. They are top 
25 for best Division 3 schools 
in the country for soccer. Their 
academics are outstanding, 
and I was fortunate enough to 
receive a sizeable amount of 
scholarship money to attend. 
My older brother Matthew ('19) 
is also a current student.

JOSEPH PINHO
Stevens Institute of Technology

I chose Trinity College because 
of the academic reputation, my 
relationship with the baseball 
coach, and their reputation as 
a top program in the NESCAC. 
I will be studying economics 
and may also take some 
political science classes. I was  
looking for a smaller school 
and smaller class sizes, and 
Trinity has just that. I am 
excited for my next four years 
as a student athlete at Trinity.

WALTER SCHWARTZ
Trinity College

JACK KERN
Marymount University

JONATHAN SLUSSER
Kean University

XAVIER DALY
Montclair State University

OSCAR MANRIQUE
Marist College 
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Students vs Stress: How to Stop Stress Soon
By: Aryan Jenna '24

Staff Writer

The Falcon St af f

Managing Edit ors

Abel Stephen '22

Timothy Haklar '23

Anthony 
Capriglione '23

EJ Chin '24

Adrian Perdomo '24

Editorial Staff

Ben Chadwick '23

Alejandro Ruiz '23

 Jayden Hunter '23

Saketh Koduri '23

Giovanni Oliveti '24

Jake Stephan '24 

 

As a student, you are constant ly engaged in  som e 
act ivi ty, whether  i t  be tests, spor ts, or  even hanging 
out wi th fr iends. M ost, i f  not al l , of these act ivi t ies that 
students par t icipate in  can cause stress.  Living 
through th is str ess can help you com e out str onger , 
but can be unheal thy to one's body and m ind. H ere 
are som e ways to r educe or  el im inate str ess in  
student l i fe. 

- Get  M or e Sl eep

M ost students disregard their  sleep and don?t 
r eal ize i ts im por tance. They often have other  
act ivi t ies to do at n ight that they don?t have t im e for  
dur ing the day. H owever , studies show that sleep 
depr ivat ion can lead to increased stress levels dur ing 
the day. Addit ional ly, you wi l l  be less product ive and 
could be a hazard on the roads. Instead of playing 
video gam es, or  studying late at n ight after  
procrast inat ion, get som e rest. You should aim  for  
8-10 hours of sleep per  n ight and take addi t ional  naps 
as needed. 

- Stay Act i ve an d  Be H eal thy

Living a heal thy l i festyle is im perat ive to r educe 
stress. This star ts wi th exercising regular ly and 
eat ing heal thy. W henever  you exercise, horm ones 
cal led endorphins are released. Endorphins are your  
body?s so-cal led ?natural  pain  k i l ler? and are a 
response to ei ther  pain  or  str ess. These horm ones 
not on ly help rel ieve your  str ess, but they also clear  
your  m ind, helping your  body feel  better  as a whole. 
Spor ts are the best way to get exercise each day, and 
Saint Joseph has a m ul t i tude of team s to choose fr om . 
Addit ional ly, going hand in  hand with exercise, you 
should tr y to eat wel l . Stress eat ing is com m on am ong 
students as they feel  l ike consum ing food is a way to 
get away fr om  stress. , Instead, the next t im e you are 
in  the lunch l ine, tr y to pick  out som ething heal thy 
and see i f i t  t r ansform s your  str ess levels.

- Rel ax w i th  a H obby

Som etim es, we real ly need to get away fr om  our  
r esponsibi l i t ies and take som e t im e off of constant ly 
work ing. This is usual ly when we go do a hobby that 
we enjoy. This is a great way of r el ieving str ess as you 

can do som ething you enjoy and forget about the rest 
of the wor ld dur ing that t im e. Just l ike when you are 
exercising, endorphins are also released when you 
are doing som ething you l ike. From  playing video 
gam es to l isten ing to m usic, hobbies are a great way 
to unwind for  a whi le. Just as long as you don?t 
procrast inate forever , feel  fr ee to just r elax for  a l i t t le 
whi le to gather  yoursel f.

- Be Or gan i zed

One of the best ways to avoid str ess and im prove 
your  way of l iving is to organize yoursel f as wel l  as 
your  t im e. Clutter , as wel l  as unorganized events, can 
increase your  str ess levels and lead you in to a less 
product ive l i fe. W ith organizat ion com es goals, and 
with goals com es success. Planning out even just one 
day at a t im e can help you have an easy path to fol low. 
W hen you know exact ly what you need to do next, al l  
tasks seem  less daunting.

- Reach Ou t

I f  you ever  feel  overwhelm ed or  too str essed out in  
your  l i fe, don?t be afraid to r each out for  help. 
Al though th is m ay seem  l ike com m on sense, m any 
people go through per iods of str essful  si tuat ions 
without tel l ing anyone and just tr y to push through 
their  burden. This is an unheal thy way of tr ying to get 
through stress as there are m any people who are 
there and wi l l ing to suppor t you. I f  you ever  feel  
str essed out, whether  i t  be at school  or  at hom e, r each 
out to parents, teachers, and even fr iends. There is 
always som eone who can help you out when you are 
in  need.
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Every year , the APSE (Associated Press Spor ts 
Edi tor s) r eleases a l ist  of the ten best pieces of 
spor ts journal ism  in  a var iety of categor ies.  For  
the f i r st  t im e, a Saint Joseph alum  has m ade the 
l ist , earn ing h is way in to prest igious com pany. 

Alex Schi ffer , a 2013 graduate of Saint Joe's and 
cur rent Nets Beat W r i ter  for  The Athletic,  earned 

a top ten place in  the category of Best Shor t 
Feature along side long-t im e wr i ter s for  The Los 
Angeles Times and The Denver  Post.   H e beat out 

candidates fr om  The N ew York Times, The 
W ashington Post, and other  nat ional  out lets. 

Schi ffer 's work  with The Athletic has al lowed 
him  to branch out fr om  a str ict  beat r epor t ing 
tr adi t ion and do m ore long form  wr i t ing, which 
resul ted in  the creat ion of h is award winn ing 
piece: "Ful l  Cour t Diplom acy: Steve Ker r , Kim  
Jon-un, and the basketbal l  gam e that never  was."  
The ar t icle detai ls the "radical" proposal  to have 
Steve Ker r  play H -O-R-S-E with a then-young Kim  
Jong-un, a l i fe long Chicago Bul ls fan, in  order  to 
better  r elat ions between the US and Nor th Korea.

"[The ar t icle is] probably as good of a th ing as 
I 've wr i t ten," Schi ffer  said.  "I  st i l l  can 't  bel ieve I  
won."

Schi ffer  has exper ienced a rapid r ise up the 
ranks of h is profession since he graduated fr om  
the M issour i  School  of Journal ism  at the U. of 
M issour i , one of the top schools for  spor ts wr i t ing 
in  the nat ion.  Schi ffer  star ted h is career  wr i t ing 
for  The Falcon dur ing h is t im e at Saint Joe's, in  
addi t ion to contr ibut ing ar t icles to The W estfield 
Leader  and other  local  news sources.    

"Alex was one of the m ost dr iven students I 've 
ever  taught in  term s of pursuing a very speci f ic 
career  goal ," said M r. Chr is H ar r ing '05, who 
taught Alex in  Engl ish and acted as a m entor  for  
h is work  in  journal ism .

H ar r ing recal led tel l ing Alex how di ff icul t  the 
job would be, and that he should on ly pursue i t  i f  
he was al l  in , but, as H ar r ing added, he always was.

"I  could praise Alex al l  day for  the work  eth ic he 
has and the determ inat ion that has guided his 
career ," H ar r ing said. "You could tel l  that, even as a 
sixteen-year -old, he had a knack  for  wr i t ing and 
work ing with people, but he also never  let h im sel f 
get com placent.  H e would st i l l  send m e ar t icles 
for  feedback  years after  graduating, even though 
he had far  exceeded m y abi l i ty in  the f ield.  I  could 
not be prouder  of h is success." 

ALUM ALEX SCHI FFER '13 WI NS 
NATI ONAL JOURNALI SM AWARD

By: Ben Chadw ick  '23

Staff Writer

Fol low The Falcon staff and SJ M edia on Twit ter ! 

Subscr ibe to our  YouTube channel  (SaintJoesTV)! 

https://www.youtube.com/c/SaintJoesMedia
https://twitter.com/SaintJoesMedia
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SPRING 
SPORTS
PREVIEW

B A S EB A L L
Projected Lineup:
C Mark Gialluisi '23
1B Tyler DelVecchio '23
2B Jack Kern '22
SS Josiah Brown '22
3B Matt Kosuda '24
LF Bryan Rios '23
CF Robbie Carvelli '23
RF Will Ramsey '23
DH Jaylen Robinson '22
IF Thomas Zammitti '22
P Donovan Zsak '22
P Andrew Goldan '22
P Jimmy Mulvaney '23
P Walter Schwartz '22
P Steve Chou '22
P Jeremy Mellyn '23

   The '22 version of the Falcon Baseball 
team have its highest expectations in some 
time. Not only do the now experienced 
Falcons look to repeat as conference 
champs, they are seen as one of the top 
teams in the state.  
    The Falcons return GMC Title Game star 
Andrew Goldan and get back a healthy 
Donovan Zsak, who is one of the most 
physically gifted pitchers the Falcons have 
ever had.  Steve Chou, Walter Scwartz, and 
Jimmy Mulvaney all round out a rotation 
that will be very hard to hit in 2022. 
   Jack Kern, whose bunts sparked the GMC 
title game win leads a junior heavy lineup,  
including BC commit Mark Gialluisi, which 
is now a year older and ready for the 
pressures that come with being 
upperclassmen.  
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CR EW

GOL F

Veteran Members:
Bence Kovacs '22
Connor Craig '22
Mike Altobelli '22
Tanner Tighelaar '23
Liam Kelly '23
Matthias Topping '23
Alex Canada '23
Dalton Vassanella '23
Aidan Dul '23
Michael Smith '24
Logan Rotunno '24

   Like few other sports, the success of a 
high school golf team rests on the 
shoulders of a small handful of student 
athletes.  After spending last year 
rebuilding after the lost Covid season, the 
team looks to reclaim the success of the 
2019 campaign that saw the team finish 
13-1 and at the top of the county.
    Ben Beczynski is at the top of the list 
with lofty expectations this year, especially 
being the lone member of the team who can 
remember that 2019 campaign.  Matt 
O'Hare and the trip of sophomore golfers 
should help provide a spark for the young, 
but talented team.
   

   The crew team has developed from a 
small group of motivated indivuduals into 
one of the traditions of Saint Joe's.  After a 
year without races due to Covid concerns, 
the rowers of Saint Joe's Crew are anxious 
to get back on Lake Farrington in East 
Brunswick.  
     The team will look to it's experienced 
racers for guidance, as they ready to full 
classes of newcomers for competitions.  
The team will be lead by Tanner Tighelaar, 
Liam Kelly, Matthias Topping and Bence 
Kovacs in their upcoming events.  The 
biggest challenge will be the Stonesbury 
Cup Regatta in Philadelphia in May.
   

Top Returners:
Ben Beczynski '22
Matt O'Hare '23
Chris Felix '23
Nereo Rossi '24
Jack Purcell '24
EJ Chin '24
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L A CR OS S E
    Led by new Head Coach Tony Calandra, 
the Saint Joe's lacrosse program is 
looking for a rejuvenative season.  
Calandra comes with a resume full of 
championships, and hopes to get that 
success started quickly at Saint  Joe's.
    While they finished with a positive 
record, the team was not satisfied with 
their performance last season. This year, 
they eye an opportunity at a GMC 
Championship with a veteran team who is 
looking to make good on exceptional 
potential. Five senior starters lead the 
lineup, which includes several players 
who will be playing lacrosse in college.    

T EN N I S
   Coming off the best season that the 
program has had in a decade, the 2022 
version of the Falcon Tennis team is looking 
to continue their progress.  Last year's 
team won 7 matches, which was the same 
total as the previous three years combined.  
   The challenge of moving up to a tougher 
White division inside of the GMC will fall on 
the shoulders of several standout seniors, 
like four year varsity players Krish Bhatia 
and Brendan Walsh, as well as a number of 
other talented upperclassmen.  Anthony 
DeLutio is likely to move to singles after 
working doubles last year, so the spot for 
the top doubles team is up for grabs.
   

Top Returners: 
Krish Bhatia '22
Brendan Walsh '22
Anthony DeLutio '24
Pranav Tikkawar '23
Ryan Xavier '24
Emile Davies-Potter '24
Roman Modhera '22
Rohan Patel '22
E.J. Kennedy '22
Justin Ramos '22

Projected Lineup:
ATK Jon Slusser '22
ATK Spencer Angeles '22
ATK Nick Hengerer '25
MID Mikey Rowinski '23
MID Dan Bachenski '23
MID/FO Russell Okupski '22
LSM Thomas Freda '22
DEF Alex Grantham '23
DEF Jason Pliszak '22
DEF Andrew Azzinaro '24
G Giuseppe Davis '25
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TRA CK &FIELD
   The senior group of track athletes in this, 
the final season of their long and 
successful careers at Saint Joe's is as 
strong as any in recent memory.  With a 
host of individuals who will be running 
competitively next year at high ranking 
institutions, like NYU signee Manny Brito, 
Saint Joe's Track is looking to close the 
year on a good note.  
     Getting Amari Campbell back from the 
basketball court is a huge boost, as is the 
leadership of Joe DeRosa, James Parmalee, 
Xavier Rodriguez, and the other four year 
runners.  Service Academy candidate Mike 
Alvarez is looking to carve out his own 
legacy as a junior this year.  

V OLLEYBA LL
Projected Lineup:
John Toolan '22
Mike Weikum '22
Jacob Franco-Wadley '22
Akshat Neerati '22
Aidan Thompson '22
Evan Harris '22
J.T. Gloster '22
Ryan Kim '22
Scott Schmidt '23
Bobby Ilcyn '23
Aarav Zutshi '23
Nick Drake '24

Veteran Runners:
Amari Campbell '22
Al Hawryluk '22
Joe DeRosa '22
Mike Alvarez '23
Xavier Rodriguez '22
James Parmalee '22
Prince Fontenette '22
Manny Brito '22
Miguel Castro '22

   The Volleyball team is looking to have a 
resurgent season with a senior heavy 
lineup.  Last year's path to a GMC title was 
cut short in the semi-finals by rival Old 
Bridge, but this year's team is expected to 
finish at the top of the conference if 
everything goes according to plan.
   Franco, Weikum, and the rest of the senior 
group have been playing together as a unit 
for years, and the staff has hopes that their 
chemistry will pay off in a big way.  It looks 
like it has so far, as they're coming into the 
regular season after knocking off the #3 
and #4 ranked teams in the state during 
scrimmages. 
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